Zoom orientation

- Keep your mic muted, please.
- Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊
- Turn captioning on here.
- Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, February 16, 2022

tdl.org
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.
Agenda

*Director’s Update* | Diversity Resident, upcoming meetings, TCDL updates

*Service & Projects Update* | DSpace, OJS, Vireo, TDR, Digital Preservation, & more

*Community Updates* | Announcements and updates from members and partners

*Open Floor* | Questions and discussion
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
Planning Committee:

Allyssa Guzman, UT Austin | Athena Jackson, University of Houston | Stacy Johnson, Sam Houston State | Moonyung Kang-Larsen, UT Southwestern Medical Center | Ateanna Uriri, UT Rio Grande Valley
Texas Conference on Digital Libraries

- TCDL 2022 | 100% virtual, May 23-26, 2022
- CFP is closed but we have opportunities for everyone to engage in sessions.

Registration is open!

- Free registration at Eventbrite
- Member registration is $25
- Discounted & free registration available

#TCDL2022  |  tdl.org
TDL Awards nominations close Mar 4
Service Updates

REPOSITORY HOSTING

- DSpace migrations to updated operating system continue
- New DUG chair - Charity Stokes, TAMU
- Next DUG meeting: Feb 22 @10am

OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS

- Migration of Arizona State-sponsored journal substantially complete
- Next OJS meeting: Mar 3 @ 10am
  - Consortial and institutional policy development
  - Updates on 3.3 upgrade timing
Service Updates

DIGITAL PRESERVATION

Blog post from survey results

WATXIG meeting: Feb 24 @ 11am

ETD MANAGEMENT

UTSW-Med in Production VIREO 4

- Students at UTSW-Med have submitted ETDs through a production Vireo 4 site

tdl.org/services
Service Updates

RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT

Happy Love Data Week!
GDCC work kickoff
Texas Data Repository User Survey

CARPENTRIES

Texas Carpentries meeting Feb 28

tdl.org/services
Digital Collections Love-In

Thursday, Feb 17, 1:00pm Central

tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation

Valentine, undated.
Stephen F. Austin State University Library.
Community Update
UPCOMING EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

TWU Conference on Open Educational Practices

*OEP@TWU: Working toward a More Equitable Classroom*

CFP closes March 15
UPCOMING EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

Curation at Scale Virtual Workshop
Online, March 28-30
Poster abstracts due Mar 7
Registration closes Mar 21 (free)

Save the date: Accessible AV webinar
March 30, time TBD

TDL Accessible AV
exploring sustainable solutions for AV accessibility in digital collections
UPCOMING EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

Open Repositories

*Building Trust Together: Integrating, Collaborating & Sharing*

Denver, Colorado | June 6-9

CFP closes Monday, Feb 28

dl.org

HBCU LA / CLIR / DLF

**Authenticity Project**

Call for Fellows

Call for Mentors

DUE March 15
Upcoming TDL Meetings & Events

Feb 17 | Digital Collections Love-In
Feb 22 | DSpace User Group
Feb 24 | Web Archiving Texas
Feb 25 | Research Integrity WG
       | GIS Interest Group
Feb 28 | TDL Governing Board
       | Texas Carpentries
       
Mar 3  | OJS User Group
Mar 4  | Award Nominations DUE
Mar 24 | DSpace User Group
Mar 25 | GIS Interest Group
Mar 28 | Texas Carpentries

REMINDERS  TDL Awards nominations close March 4

tdl.org/members/groups
Questions
Learn more about land acknowledgements [https://native-land.ca/](https://native-land.ca/)

What’s Happening @ TDL February 2022 [https://www.tdl.org/2021/12/january-2022-tdl/](https://www.tdl.org/2021/12/january-2022-tdl/)

Sign up for TDL emails [https://forms.gle/4m72boy988DZUZW9](https://forms.gle/4m72boy988DZUZW9)

ACRL Residency info [https://acrl.libguides.com/da](https://acrl.libguides.com/da) and UTL Diversity Residency info [https://www.lib.utexas.edu/diversity](https://www.lib.utexas.edu/diversity)

About TCDL 2022 [https://www.tdl.org/tcdl/tdl-events/tcdl/](https://www.tdl.org/tcdl/tdl-events/tcdl/)

TCDL registration is open [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097)

Learn more about Elaine L. Westbrooks, TCDL Keynote, on tdl.org [https://www.tdl.org/tcdl/tdl-events/tcdl/2022-tcdl/#westbrooks](https://www.tdl.org/tcdl/tdl-events/tcdl/2022-tcdl/#westbrooks)


Learn more about the TDL Awards and submit your nomination(s) [https://www.tdl.org/awards/](https://www.tdl.org/awards/)

See previous winners for inspiration [https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/](https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/)

DSpace User Group Meeting Feb 22 @ 10AM: [https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-02/](https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-02/)

OJS User Group Meeting Mar 3 @ 10AM: [https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-03/](https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-03/)


WATXIG meeting Thursday, Feb 24 @ 11am [https://www.tdl.org/event/watxig-2022-02/](https://www.tdl.org/event/watxig-2022-02/)

About TDL’s role in the Global Dataverse Community Consortium (GDCC) [https://www.tdl.org/2018/06/texas-digital-library-advances-texas-research-to-global-stage/](https://www.tdl.org/2018/06/texas-digital-library-advances-texas-research-to-global-stage/)

Texas Data Repository User Survey closes March 22 [https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAvy9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvy9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4ItvLFk&Q_CHL=email](https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAvy9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvy9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4ItvLFk&Q_CHL=email)

Texas Carpentries (TX-CARP) meets Feb 28 @ 2PM [https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-02/](https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-02/)


Call for proposals: Texas Woman’s University Open Educational Practices Conference [https://twu.edu/tlt/information-for-faculty/open-educational-practices/](https://twu.edu/tlt/information-for-faculty/open-educational-practices/)

Help UTSA plan STEM Librarians South by taking their poll [https://bit.ly/3sJcgIP](https://bit.ly/3sJcgIP) and learn more about STEM Librarians South 2022 [http://lib.utsa.edu/stem22](http://lib.utsa.edu/stem22)


Open Repositories Denver, Colorado [https://or2022.openrepositories.org/](https://or2022.openrepositories.org/)

Learn more about the Authenticity Project and share with your colleagues [https://www.diglib.org/opportunities/authenticity-project/](https://www.diglib.org/opportunities/authenticity-project/)
Thank you

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.

tdl.org